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THAT YOU CAM BUY OVK

Clothing Boots Shoes

Men's Punishing

Hats, Tunks, Valises, &c.

"
AT BOTTOM PRICES

-

Goods,

Assistant Cashier

Kearney.

It has been our aim in the last seven years
that we have done business in Red Cloud to
sell goods for the least possible profit, to make
a fair return for our investment This, all
fair minded people will concede.

All our goods are guaranteed as represent-
ed, and if you find them otherwise bring them
back before being soiled andwe will cheerfully
return your money.

C. WIENER,
Proprietor Golden Eagle Clothing House.

Merchant Tailoring a Specialty.
z.

T'
--.i" iTes. U2NRT CLAKKB.Vice-Pr- e. L. H. Fokt, Cashier

B.JCiLLis i. shibkt,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
jttea uioud Nebraska.

CAPITAE, - $75,000
Transact general banking biisinece, bay aad sell county warrants, alst

. county, precinct and school district bonds. Buy and sell foreign exchange

- DIRECTORS:
Jas. McNeny. J. JLTnlleja, O. W. Lindsey. R. V. Shircy.

John B. Shirey. E. V. Highland.
nenrj uiane, A.

B. CLARK .i nmuwhAioamVaW w n
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k;Ar:JLTULIH,Tt vaca-FretMe- nt

SLAUGHTERING

-

Ilaviag decided ! anave le Ltacala, we will arer far
mOc, ew entire slack of

Boots. Shoes Rubbers,
ETC, AT

AT ACTUAL COST !

WedMCwaCteNijfrrl(iittMre UMm gaada, aM there--
,ff25SLS,he JS2?5 Be iwK aaeLvldaHy theajMlM eeeeTagtyfw price, g d til Feb. 1,

1891,
Mea's lHt cjaallly Arctic 1
MeaMciaalltr Arctic - aa
Hem's Felt saaatc - . 9 aa
Sea's Carta Matfc Ma Baat - 3S5MeaV Kts ataxia -- ITHeart fsaac - . IMwarihMNMea'sSaaes 1 75 tMW. L. Doagla 03 SlMea S

Men's and ladies shoes at price? that will astonish.
A c also have a full Iibc of Men's and ladies dippers which wc will sell atcost.
If jon.necd aajtnina; is our line do not fail to call oa us before the sizesarc broken. If we cannot suit no one can. Respectfully to the trade,

WABNER&

Hear 'Em
Whenthay tba

miuu.hi

thaai at

UkcH lead taia year on qaaatity, qaalitj aad
Dolls way cheap.

card aad booklets.

COME AND

h. H. IOKT,

all in andja dima J.
VavtaRhadtsa

oaaafMsV

Out !

SALE

WOLFANGER.

Smile !

Toys ofall depUoia.'"
SEE US

HaMgw.

nJXLj2i.
aaeMSkcmoat ik

ChrlatmaaOoodatfidhamrthaiwIola
quoted for

COTTING'S
He the prices.

down Blocks, pletmre homkm. .iw

Fort Abstract Co Red Cloud,

AJmlommtm of Tttle.Famiahedto Lands Webster County, Accurately

aaoTamTiaiipi XX&mnrnm. Amarma
. FOET HAirAail, Bed CTead, Nek

THE CHIEF.
Friday, Dec. 2, I8w.

Entered at tl-- e I'ost Office In Ked ( loud, Neb.,
as mall mKtterof the second class

ELECTRIC SPARKS.

Go tn Deya for fioe eigais.
Kickapoo remedies at (Jottings.
Gor. Garber is able to be out again.

Dolls so cheap as never vas at Cot-ting- s.

Jue V illiaius and wife are home
from the east.

Rannuy McNitt is home from Lin-

coln on a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Dickerson have

returned home.
Miss Rose Emigh has gone to He

bron on a visit.
A splendid line of school reward

cards at (Jottings.
Mrs. Strolim has returned hoi

from Pennsylvania.
For neck scarfs, silk or wool, go to

NcNitt & Galusha's.
Mrs. Ewright, formerly Miss Myra

Brewer is in the city.
Stoves! tStoves! cheaper than be

fore at Perkins & Potters.
Finest line of silk mufflers jou ever

saw at Moitt & Galusua s.

A new time card went into effect
last Sunday on the B. & M.

r or suits that are stylish and right
McNitt Galusha.

4-a- l ss Stella Pucker and brother
Willie are home from Lincoln.

Toys and Christmas goods way down
to hard pan tbis year at Lottmgs.

Don t buy an over coat until you
look at prices at McNitt Galusha

The masquerade ball last night giv
en by the firemen wfsa grand success.

rive and ten cents will buy some
thing nice for the children atCottinga.

A large invoice of picture moldings
just received at Cozad & Cos. furni
ture store.

Perkinses Potter still hold the
fort and can make prices lower than
the lowest

Don't buy a neck scarf or silk hand
kerchief until you see ours. McXitt
& Galusha.

R. V. Shirey, president of the First
National bank, has returned home
from the east

A Mohart will sharpen your shears
or knives on snort notice and in a
proper manner.

Look here! You can save mosey
by going to Perkins & Potters and
get their prices.

Mrs. Frank Hatch has returned
irom Illinois wnere sne nas been vis
iting for sonic months.

It is reported that Jake Sellers
killed a wild cat on the Charley Ras--

scr place the other day.
Wc want to show you ties, silk

handkerchiefs and neck scarfs before
you buy. McNitt & Galusha.

Pone Bros, uill sell felt boots at
$1,75 ladies heavy shoes at $1
children's school shoes worth $1.50 at
9S cts.

Perkins & Potter are offering extra
inducements on their large stock of
heating stoves in order to close them
out at once. Call and get prices.

" S. W. Foe" has- - resigned the office of
night patrolman and J. D. SehMek
has accepted the position. Mr.
Schenck will make a good officer.

Married, at Red Cloud. Neb., Dec.
25th, 1890. by tho Rev. Geo. O. Ycis--
er, Mr. 11. Jennings and Mrs: M.
McCallow, of Webster county, Neb.

Great slaughter sale of boots and
shoes at Warner & Wolfaagers.
They are going to relocate in Lincola
and do not want to move the goods.
You can get bargains, at their store.

Married: Dec. 25th, 1890, at the
residence of the brde's parents in
Red Cloud. Neb., Mr. Frank Baugh-nia- n

and Miss Mary A. Shinklc. both
of WebsUr county. C. Schcnck, off-
iciating.

Our particular friend, J. C. Hol-coiu- b,

is now doing the "cuisine act"
at the Holland House, that is to sa-h-e

is bossing the job, while the
worthy proprietor G. B. Holland is aby
seut in Arkansas.

Save Your Hair
BY a timely use of Ayers HairVigor.

Tliis preparation has no equal as a
dressing. It keeps the scalp clean, cool,
and healthy, and preserves the color,
fullness, and beauty of the hair.

"I was rapidly becoming bald and
Cray; tmt after using tiro or three)
uoines oi Ayer a Hair Vigor my haircrew tliicV and trlossr ami sonciaal
coior was restored. ' jiel AMriea,
Canaau Centre, N. H.

"Some time aco I lost ail my hairia
consetjuence of nwaalea. After daawaiUng, no now growth appeared. X
then used Ayer'a Hair Vksr aad anr
hair grew

Thick and Btroog.
It has apparently come to stay. Tha
Vigor is evidently ajrreat aid to natare."J. B. Williams, Floresville, Texas.

MI hare used Ayer'a Hair Vigor hethe past fonr or fire years and fiad it s
most satisfactory dressing for the hair.It is all I conld desire, being harmless,
causing the hair to retain its aataral
color, and requiring but a small qaaatityto render tho hair easy to arrange."
Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 9 Charles street,
Haverhill, Mass.

I hare been ruing Ayer'a Hair Vigor
for several years, and believe that it has
caused my hair to retain its natural
color.' Mrs. H. J. King, Dealer in,
Dry Goods, &c, Bishoprille, Md.

AVer's Hair Vigor,
run

Or. J. C Ayer Ce towea, Maes.
oU by Dramjistsaad rtrfamirs.
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LOCAL MIFT.
Ed. Curl of Ohio, is visiting. A.

Haskias.
John Shirey and wife were in

city this week.
Forasefuland aaadsome preseati

go to McNitt & Galusha.
J. W. Smith of Newcastle, is in

the city visiting his family.
Mens' fancy slippers, mufflers and

other nice presents at Wieaers
Go and see Warner Wolfaager.

They are disposing of their goods at
cost

Perkins & Potter will make The
lowest prices on every thine ia their
house.

Editor Warren wife aad daughter
Nellie, and Mrs. Bellows were in ,Lm
coin this week. r

Boys iannel waists and long pants
suits from 7 to 10 years at less thin
coat at Wieners.

The J. S. Rothrock horse was dis-

tanced last Friday by the Collier horse
by a foot and a half.

For nice holiday presents both ,tise--

tul ana ornamental can be fonnC in
large assortments at Wieners,

J. H. Bailey has $50,000 to loan on
good farm and city property. Farm
loans eight per eeat and less. City
ten per cent

We are indebted to Mrs. Holsworth
for two fine chickens. The ''Big In
jun" in consequence has loosened his
belt a notch. '

DeWitt's little early risers: only
pill for chronic constipation, ind ige-- !
tion, dyspepsia. None so good, Sold
by Costing. --1

J. H. Bailey has $50,000 to loan on
good farm and city atoperty. FhVm
loans eight pel cent and less, (ply
ten per cent

The various churches did well this
vear in Christmas entertainments.
Every church gave one for the berkfit
of the Sunday school. r

Constipation poisons the blood: j)e
Witt's little early risers cure consti-
pation. The cause removed, the
disease is gone. Sold by Cutting. 7

Our friends, D. F. Parker and wife
have moved to Omaha. Their future
address will be 216 South 15th street
The Great Family Weekly follows
them. .

Small in size, great in results: De-Wit- t's

little early risers. Best pill
for constipation, best for sick head
ache, best for sour stomach. Sold by
(Jotting. 5

The water main bursted again this
week. We again call the attention
of the city council to the fact that
there should be two supply iuaincs to
the stand pipe.

Acts at once, never fails. DeWitt's
cough and consumption care. &A
remedy for asthma, and that feverish
condition which accompanies a severe
cold. Sold by Cotting. 6

Your cough will not last' all winter
lou will not be kept awake at night;

You will get immediate relief if,
Yoa will use DeWitt's cough aad
consamptioa cure. Sold by Cotting 4

When Baby was sick, we gave her Csetorhuj

When she was a ChBd, she cried for Castoriai

When she became Miss, she chmg to Caatorh.

When rtehadCTaldraa, she gave themCaawsja

X
r

Pone Bros, will open their store
Monday the 22nd in tho building for-
merly occupied br E. MeFarland.
They have a large stock of clothing,
part of which was purchased at an in
surance Kale suits slightly damaged
by water, and can be boBirht at less
than wholesale prices.

Uncle 3eter Marsden was so very
unfortaaate as to have .'Hi tons of hay
burned ap Tuesday night by some
miscreant. Also on the same evening
Mrs. Williams of the same township
had fifteen tons burned. It is a big
loss to these iieople and a fellow wke--t
is ateaa enough to do saeh a thing
ought to be tarred and foathercd.

Cut and flash seems to be the pro--

gram now by every merchant or at
least they advertise to do bo. Wien-

er, the leading clothier of tho Re-

publican Valley, is never behind hand
aad invites ail baycra of clothing,
baott at;d shoes to call oa him before
baying, aad he will convince them
that money will be saroi by doing ae.

The new electric ire aleraV system
put ap bjjtlie ire department is jnst
the thing, aad will be of much sac-ce- ss

in giving qaiek BOtifcation of
are and its wiiereaDoata. xae eoaa-ci- l

should now pnt ap about ten ad-

ditional boxes in various parts of
town, and connect them with the bell
in some manner, so when the alarm is
tamed on it will set the bell ringing. o
This could bd arranged for very
cheaply aad would be of much ser-
vice.

Mi

Wxddiso Bells. On the 23d in-

stant, onr well kaeva citizen, Hon.
O. C. Case, a very prominent attor-
ney of this eity, was united in the
holy hands of wedlock to Miss Eva
J. King, one of the eity's most ami-
able

of
and cultured lady's, and who

hat held the responsible ofice of
eoanty superintendent of pnblie in of

struction for three years past. Both,
of the high contracting: parties arc
well and worthily prominent in this
section ef Nebraska and their many
friends will be pleased to hear, of
their nuptials, aad along with Trot
Cnxr extend congratalatioas and
wick then, much joy. The wedding
ceremony took place at Blaa Hill a
the residence of A. H. Kiac, bretker
of the bride, in the preceaec of a
verv few iaiimate friend and "rela
tives. Thcv arrived la the mty on
Wednesday aad are aaw ecmfetiahly
leeated in the rerideaee formerly
owned kj Jar. 8ifrey aa !erth Sew--;

ard street cue kleck nerta ef the

Baking
Powden

40 Years the Standard.

Nebraska Statt Teachers Associa-
tion meets at Lincoln Dee. 30, 31.
and Jan. 1. The chief feature of
the meeting will be the lecture on
Thursday evening by Dr. E. E. White
Ex-preside- nt of Pardua University
LaFayette, Ind.

The Red Cloud benevolent society
41 meet at the Y. M. C. A. hall in

tbXMoon Block, Saturday Dec 27,
18fy Any person wishing to co-
ntribute the relief of the suffering
poor r this city, of whom there are
many no may do so by leaving any
article clothing that can be used!

ipr maaepver fcr children at the Y.
no?. Ahall. kev to'hallwill ba
found arAMcFarlands, money food,
and fuel a Mrs Wiener. Remember
it js moro Jcssed to give than to re-
ceive, and W reward is sure. By
order of coVmittee of publication,
xurs. u. o. wren.
jmmcm T. it, carnal, III., Say:

ue Ithirtnedo doctor's bill
for his wife in oyear, and one bottle of
Bradfield's Fema, Regulator did her
more good than a&the medicine she had
taken before.

H. Dale, drnecis nirmi. Til. Writs
Bradfield Regl. Co Atlanta, Oa., for
particulars. Sold b$n. l. Cotting.

G. M. Plumb has irowri up his in-
terest in the RcpubliVn and gone to
Lincoln and taken aVsition on the
New Republic, the promotion organ.
He could not make a livrr oat of the
Republican.

says the Soul kern MMrM
World:

"Jaotocr s friend" is crowing favor
throughout tho south and is higW rec
ommended by physicians, ne cLai(ierljaUsiOBMtpM
ia'indisDPBsable to those who kno kl Boil overt
mast pass through the ordeal of Wd- -
oirin. write urauneia neg. to., AUnU
ua. lor particular, bom oy u. l to
ting.

.Children Ciy foi
Pitchers Catteria.

FOR

CASH !
& w & $tA ri --J e

FROll THIS IATK O.N,

SHALL SELL MY GOODS

Oil 'The

STRICTLY CASH
"

BASIS,
fAtid in doing ko will be able to

give wy custoincrN Ike beaeflt of
better nrieew 1 fcall keep a
coaiplcfc 9toek of Dry Goecfe,

BooIm, Shoes, and Groeerles,
and Kolleltyour trade.

S. F Spokesfield.

vAUTlvN warranted, aad. every Slr
has his same aad price stamped a bottom.

rirjdsaJ talm

,aM vaaaa ecskm? a mz- -
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W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE OCNTLCMIN.
Flae Calf onU Laced Waierproar Grata.

Tho excellence and wearing qualities of thfe shoe
rtnnot lie better Fhown thna ly the stroaic cadorae-incu-ts

of Its tkotuaaib of constant wearers.
SaSIO Crnninc IlandM'ired. aa elesaat aad9 stylish dress Sbne which commend Ksett.

MJOQ llaad-ocv- a Writ. A fine calf Shoo
unequalled far stylo and durability.

S4.CO Vdrear Welt H the standard dress
P Shne. ai a popular price.

SOJO Pallrrmaa'n Shoe Is especially adapted
P for rallrnad men. farmers, etc

All made, In Congress, Uutton and Lace.

$Q I SO fiUAPfi . rV.
havo bcea most favorabrr received since Introduced
and the recent Improvements make them supetloc
to any snocs sold ni uesc nnces.

Ask tout Denier, and If no cannot snnobr tob
abrct to faetorr enclosing advertised price, or a
wactal tnr rmlrr tilnnkrfL.

VT. I,. DOUGLAS, Broduoa, Bfaaa.

For sale by
HENRY DIEDRICH, Baat aacl

Saae Dealer, Red dead.

Tax Xolicc.
Clias. Stnnplienliorst. 1 hereby notify) out hat
the 14th d;ty of .March. lft, M. Baam pur-riias-

at private ta s:ile, of the treasurer of
Webster countv. Nebraska. Hie following lot to-w- it:

Lot 4. block 3, in the village of lllue Hill,
Nebraska, for the taxes delinquent thereon for
the years of 1S85, lw. 1837, amounting to S7

The above lot va taxeil i.t the name of
Chas. Stunphenliorst and if not redeemed oa or
lieforc March llth. ll. 1 will make application
for a treasurer's tax deed. SI. Bahm,

ByuBAUM. Agent.

Chattel Mortgage Sale.
Notice is hereby given thai under and by vir-

tue of a chattel mortgage dated onthetthday
June, 181)0. aud tiled in the clerk's office of

Webster county. Nebraska, on the 1Mb day of
June. 18D0, aiul execut-- d by iieorre v.
Watson to Sylvester Day. to secure the pavmeat

S115.Ci being ia ore promissory note due Oc-

tober 1.1SS0, with interest at ten cr cent per
annum irom uatnanu upon wnicii incre w
doe 9J0.H7 and interest, and no suit havim: teea
instituted for the recovery of said debt, I will
sell the property therein described viz: oae S
year old cow, speckled or roan, one Syear oM
co. blue. In front of the Ked Ckmd National
Bank. In the city of Ked Cloud, Webster eoanty
Xebniska, on Saturday. January 19, 1891, at oae
o'clock p. m. of scid day.

2l-3- STLvrsrita Par

Praaate Xatlcc..
State of Ncbrasl a, )

Webster county, )
Notice hi bercbv riven to ail aenoas haviac

dahaaaatl demaada nraiust Warrea A.- - Keat.
hue of Webster comity deceased, that the time
axeaier ilins claims aealnstsaM estate is six
BMNitlia from the 1st dav of January. 19- - All
fcrsons are required to pnent their rhUnr
witli the oueher to the county Judge of said
couaty at his cilice therein ou or before the Sth
day of July: 1891, and ail claims so tied will be
beard letrc the said Juiler the 9th day of
JnK-- torn, ut III o'rLiwk iii the fureuooaT lAated
thlasth day of December, M9e. --' I

Wetoter Caaaty
181.

Notice U hen-b- y --riven not bbUI Aura try 1.lot, sealed bids will be rtMhradby the eraatr
board or supervisors ef Webster eouatx, Ke-brsn-

for supplies to be furnlsked KikJ reutry
for the year 181 and lo be ordered from time tn
lime as needed, bids to lie aceonpaaled by a
good aud .sufficient bond to Webrter reuBty la
rase contract Is let murantecltg falthrul ee

of contract.
Tlie following Li a li.it o! supplies required

and the manner ( biddlos, all lids to be Sled
with th countyclerk.

12 000 note head, priuted ana ru'ol, 7 lbs.per ljuiu.
aftjjoo envelopes No, 10 XXX priateJ, whMe,

tier thousand.
--o. eueloies No. C XXX prfBted, whtte

iwrtheusaad.s qclres records plaia pace per book.
a quires records primted head tier book.
8 qHires record prlated pace per book,
6 quires records plain pace per hook.
6 quires records printed pace per book.
All records to be full bound extra Kussiaa

emls. bands and froot canvas cover, 4 tbiNnn'a ytnwm aeiiSk7V IH II 1 Blll BWBi ssi
M4BVl,WtaaafVBT VMar Y l2 Ial ffMat.'
ueoa iwKi peas no. i per cross.
Leon Isaac's eaa No 10 per cress.
uwu xsoac s peas no v per cross.
Leadoencils. Vkber's noi hezscta rabberups per cross,
ubm pencils raoers red and Mm
Rabber bands No 11 varlcatad uei
Rubber erasers (mk aadpeacil) laker's

dozen.
Figurine tabs 5 x S iea each) aer
FunaK tabs 6x (los each) per tkoi
iiiuurau ihk net uoart. u'- -
Carter's canalae fak per pint.
Abstract lecal cap is lb erase extra per

reaas.
Abstractlegal cap K lbs Crane extra per

ream.
--ABjra Kgai eap at ruled Oaae extra per

'tI'1 HPT BMt.
McUUl's naoer fasteaers rorad head W iper boxt
aiMMSpapeT'BBSfener9v r9QadlKaaw,Sfe'e

neroex.
OkdMtolaaaj sheet per theusaad.
jCertlleatfa.et ttectkwi perlHadred. .
HIU's paper fasteaers round heads No 2

per box.

atrtww a I'tr twrknh.
I'enecuoa nucuage per uozea.
FerfeetJOR letter files per flle.

Ulobe document boxes Mx44x2!i per dezea.
jUlahadeeaaeat boxes ies4)xliTpes7
ills i u I8iannit1x lt4ttxi?

iSftun&tSTtfma&TW&KUma
jumtm mmum i umiiJai pcraasaMrr-evvov- Ks

sqTnTe exa per oozes,
ltoad overseers receipt book Me In book per

dozen.
Koad lls's. extra material ner dozen.
38 poll books SBS votes each for issfper book:
Tax receipts, original, duplicate and trinli.

cate per thousand.
Receipts for payment under protest per IIS.
jwoempuon ccnwcaies per iv.-- fplmstlmi fm Huust liraase per WW. --
ABfatavtt for beaaty ew scalps per m.
Jippoimmewr. omw

pnaserepar am.
A'

Certulcate of ackaowledeemeat per ISO.
Ctftiacates of charactsr per hundred.
Klejiton notlees for 1898 per dozen.
Utjetai bonds per 1C8.
unnoiomce per we.

aaaoal aettlemeat per 188.
Attachment sSMavlm district court per MS,
Attachment orders drntricteaart ner lesu
Affidavits againstKrnlsheedisUict court per

loo.
Affidavits ef replevin district court per 108,
Appearance bonds district court par MS.
uona ior costs uistnci conn per im.
May bonds district court oer is.IniunctkHi bonds district court ner MS.

K Replevin bonds district court per 108.
I YAttaehment bonds district court per 108.
I v'ourt wrappers (civil) district court per MO. .wiib niAffvia viuuuhu u.,hfc w,b

LPtVtw. tn tranurinr.... tllstrlrt Mtorl mriam.-- . .w .,-- - r - -- .

vtxuiKwes io iraascriptuisinct court per ma.
ji.apt!Pi?l certillcates to take depwitkm
district courVnoo.

ComaissloUotafce dcimsition district courtpcrloe.
Notice to taKv deposition district court per
Declaration of II ation district eamt per let.Bttu of cxcci ions sisinci cobix ner iw.Kxecutions on ript district 'eeurt per

100.
Final Daners dial court per UA.

and witness 1Jury amnct eourr per inOrder of delivery repteviB owncTcoariiwnnrt- -

Precipes district cou rW.necognizaacB ot cri ai wltaesa district--
court utr Iinndred.

Summons oriidnol dl serieo.Summons copy district perm.
Summons In escort pc.a.
Subpii'iias orteraai district court per 110.
stuopir-na- s copy aistnit court per 16.
Subpoenas la criminal cases district eoart per

100.
statements of costs district eoart per MS.
Verdicts of iurv d htriet eaart aer tan.
Affidavits and tindertakiac for order of at--

tachmeat injustice court per M.
Arscavtrsioraaraisheelmcieeeaiirt ner
Appeal undertakiDB Justice eoart per MS.
Ceawteints Justice courtper Ma,
COsmautmeBtsforcoatemptjustlee eaart per
Executions Justice eoatt per MS.
Mittimus in bailable' cases Justice courtlier

ivr '
Mittimus in cases not bailable justice eoartper loo.
Notice of constable sale Jisticc eoart per MS.
Notice of garnishee Justice court per lea.
Order of attachment Justice court per MS.
Order of sale of attached property Jastke

court per 10s.
Order of arrest Justice court per tea
Recognizance to keep the peace Justice eoart

per loa.
Keplevin summons justice court per MS.
Summons, orijctaal Justice court per Wa.
Summons copy. Justice eoart per MS.
Summons against pirnishee Justice ceart per

uunureu.
Kiihnrrna eomr itistlc eonrtner humlrnJ
SubHi-na-s orhriaal justice court per haadn
State warra&ts justice court per nuadred.
Search warrant Justice court oer haadred.
Uacertaking for costs Justice court per awn

dred.
Undertakins in order of arrest justice eoart

Iter hundred.
Verdict of jury justice court per Hundred.
Venire for Jury justice court per hundred.
The cotiBty board reserves the right to reject

anr and aU bids.
KedCIoad, December 2,189a,

11. 1). KAWwrrr. County Clerk.
SaeriBT Sale,

' Notice is lierebr given, that nntler aad by vir-
tue of an order t sale Issued from the oMce ef
L II. Fort, Clerk of the District Court of the
Eighth Judicial District, within and for vVeb-eount- y,

Nebraska, upon a decree In aa actiea
pendiag, therein, m nercln, Barnham, Tatters
& Co. are plaintiff: and ajeaiast Lewis r.
Hummel ami Bell Hummel Defendants. I shall
offer for sale a public vendue to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, at the east door ef tha
courthouse at Ked Cloud, la said WehateH
couaiy, xesrasta, una oeiHg im pmanac
wherein the last term ot said cour twaaheUeaj
ontlie

syih day af Jaa. A. B. 19tl,
at 1 o'clock p. ra of said day, thefodowmg des-
cribed mooertT towH: The seathea8t oaarter
of section twentydour 31 in township one II
north i range twelve rawest of the cthp. m.
in webster county. Nebraska. (Uvea under
my Iiaud tbis 18th day of December a. D. MS.. a, tbsx, saeria,

O. C. Ticar. llenatv.
Ilreckcnndge, Breckearitbje ft Crofoot, d

ntin a Aitoreey.
SaerlaT's Sale.

Notice Is lierebr riven that aader aad hr vir--
lue oi an oider oi sale issued from the oMce of
L, II. Fort, clerk of the district court of theCh
iudlelal district, within aBd far Webster county.
Nebraska, t'pon a decree la an action peadiag
theieiu.w herein William Breek ispbUatia and
against wan A. kombsob, Defeadaat, I shall
offer for sale at public vendue, to the highest
bidder for cash fa hand, at the east door of the
courthouse at Ked Wood, in Webster couaty,
Nebraska, ffhatbelmr the baftdiag whereiathe
last term of said eoart was hotdea) oa the
971k day afJaaaary A. . lfjvl
at 2 o'clock p. ra. of said day, the fouewtocdes.
cribed property towK: The northeast ipiartcr
of sectioB twenty-eigh- t (28 w towaahip three

C. A. Tkpl, Sheriff.
By O. C. Tsmx, Depaty.

C . FrjiKsntTXo. PlaiaUra Attoray.
saerlnrc Sale.

Notice Is hereby given that under and by vir-
tue of aa order of sale Issaed from the oaVe
of L. II. Fort, clerk of the distrlet eaart af the
eighth Judicial dlstakt, witbia and for Wehmar
county, neorassa, apoa aoeeree ia
tiendtug therein, wbereia Borahaat,
Co are ttlalBtiffs. and aealBst Wa
defendaat, I shall offer for sale at pabBV yea-d- ue

to the highest bidder for cash la head at
the east door of the courthouse, at Ked dead.
in said Webster countv. Nebraska, (that
the building wherein the last term of said eoatt
was aoldea) oa the
S7ta Daw afJaaaary A. a. I8l,
at 1 o'clock p. m, of said day, the fotlowhar des
enaed nronertv anrit: The east half of the
south-ea- st quarter of section thirty-tw- o ia towa- -
snip one nona, range eievea, west ov lae via
p. m. ia weosieronuaiT, eaiawaa invra aa
der my haad this 18th dayat Deeemher, MM.

C.a.TKKUaaerbT.

Brrckearidce. BreckenrWre Crafeet.
nalattrsAtteraey.

By virtue t aa eveeaNea areeted to ae from
the dWtrtct court ef Webster coaatr, Nebraska,
on a Jndgmeat obtained belore Saml West af
Bed CHmd, said county. Nebraska, oa the h
dayof November, isac, aad traascrlptedlla aaid
eoart in favor of Sits. A.aiae (fermaBy Mrs.

tosher) as idalntlC. aad
Kadchaad W. J. Eadch aa aefcadawa. far the
smaaf STUSaad easts taxed at as ami
me costs, l mrre kun apaw we
ssnalitfvpcrrytakea as the property
atlemtaauwa tamaUaalanM: Oae
bay Jiaaev abeat s years aid wekdat Wim at

ate aM wocM aadwrioffertWmmaiasleaathehlaliialTllSpr
ffvnsliiBBaadaa the aayiJaeamaar.aliua. mm ftnaat af tha cms cwac
BaakTKcd Chwd. Hah. at a hear mt 1 'emck
P. m. ofsaM day whea aad where dae attend.
aace win be clvaa by the aaderaiinied. Uatew
December !.. .a A. Teet. Wuria.

O. U. Teal, Depaty.

Far want ef eaah aaffaars Hw aaaraaaljie
hereby tRsaarnT.

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO. CHICAGO.
IfwiVnsh 1o nale ddlies

A .mal TaaaaaaaaaaaaaV

'

PBsst

Aid fri&ymwtk
5ANTACLAUS60AP- .

pd mity mwffii it
maaaVpaaassV rL

mmmaaaaaaaaaaass

POPE

A5

z it? -
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DEALEBS I

Dry Goods

CCfiftE'ANDSEEUS,

MeFarland's Old

as

,

2

e--

care on
us

1

Katiea ia herebra w -- - thata . . bv r
msaea rrem

t-- M.fatt. af lNatnct af the
wMWa ior wefew

s iaaaae--
mat ttarea Jamah K. Ball-,-a- M

Jaa
rnhaa

aw rash taaaad al
b. .bU - - -asaar

m.
I p. m. af saM iff. tfce

raperty twK: The aaath half of
Urn arteraf aecuoaiaar m tawa-t-i

weotof .p.m.Sw,
31 day af Deeravber x laa.

Hwric.
Tcbl. Deputy.

Dl H. 'a aaoraey.

as
"" ttiOafli

sool as begun,
l3lfillWlWVwafrt.iT.. w ,v lat

ywi wvfer wil n3 it. ii

Jtf&F

V.

3?

Clothing,
Ld Shoes.

Stand.

f
IcaJ vRfl

Xotiee is hereby rjvea. tbrvfcvc
tweet aaonierotisawhMKC
I. H Clerk of the District Caart of tha
Kichth Jadieud Dbarkf. ami far wj

ster ceaatr. Nebraska. apaa a. deeree taaa
peadiaw. thereto, watreta. Normaa

F.Tamapaaa rhjlatW jwdacalast, Catmt-m-a
Jeseersea eTal dtfeaaaat. I shal

aaar for saw at sabae veadae. ft tha
amaest Ndder far rasa la aaaa, at
east dear ef the eoart hoaae at MeCIClMd.
la saM Webatar eaaaty. Nebrsaxa, tl t
the bmaHac whereM tae last

laamaaiaaiae
193th aaar afJcac A. W, I991,

all a'dack a.m.af aaal Car.thelalowhar dc
eribad praarrty te-w- The aerthwot
ter of semioa flwrtr-tw- a (32) la rawaialp
aerts. ia raaaa eievea west p. m. ha
Webatrr ceaaty, (Uvea wider my

this adaayetDiumSir.JUPLimw.
c: a. tubu naaiur.
CK.aTa

KALSTftaUaKKS

Wekter Street liver;, Feei, ul Sale StaUe

Frank A Kuehn. Prop
Boftiding by the day, week, cr mouth at rejiofiMle

ratett. Fanners are invited to stop at our barn when in the
city. Special attention paid to their trade. for
single feeding, low as anywhere in the city. Don't for-g- et

the place.

THE PIONEER

F. N. RicHARDso;iProp, Red Cloud.
We more hay and more corn, more and mote

barn (all of which arnjwlhMl ywhen prices were ay
down) than firm in town, there4 we R prepared give
U lower R8ts than any firm between the 2 oceans, Boarding
by the day, week month. We do not brag of our lion
manship. Stock in onr shows their keeping, Call

at the old reliable barn back of Postoffice and Jbe con-

vinced that what we tell yon is true.

BAILEY & MYERS, r
Abstracters, Real Estate

and Farm Loan Agent.
Red Cloud, Nebrasra.

Abstracts of title furnished accurately and promptly.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. $10,000 bond fikd

THE LUMBER CO.
WILL MAKK

POSITIVELY
jLower than any yard in the world

arrea. aader aad
aaraeraiaaw ueemesec

C9aik eoart
Khjwik Metal Dmtnrt,

eaaaty.M
peaCfafc aiereM,

TntoMasM
Ptfeacanw.

acataaaerfaraUaatpaaMev.
mhiadm

eaart atBedClamt
aaaaty, SZJSZZTJZKZ zzz

!Staic1ajarJaB.A. isvi,
faitowiac

raaceaiaer.Ntnaka. Ulvaaaadarmv
haad thta .D.

U.A.Tasc,
O.C

EmeW.PbdarlC 1M

oiiiMfaHionriMr

raB"

y- -n

rremameaeeaf
Fort.

wKata

tion

trpaefaddi

efslz
Nebraska.

CliiMfwOryfavr

Prices

have oats,

any

or
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